Carcinoma of Renal Pelvis.-CYRIL A. R. NITCH, M.S. E. J. M., aged 67, had three attacks of painless hoematuria at intervals of two months.
By the technique described by Mr. Nitch at the meeting of this Section last year,1 the left ureter and, three weeks later, the right ureter were successfully and uneventfully transplanted into the rectum. There was slight and short pyrexia after each stage. The patient went home for two months before the cystectomy.
On his return, he could hold urine for four hours in his rectum. Sigmoidoscopy revealed the cleanest rectum I have seen. The ureteric orifices looked like small papillomas; at first sight I thought the lower one was a papilloma of the rectum, but the appearance of a drop of urine from the tip of its centre quickly labelled it. Indigo-carmine was excreted from both in from six to seven minutes. I performed complete cystectomy under a spinal anaesthetic (novocain) with gas and oxygen. The operation was tedious but not difficult; the patient stood it badly, and his condition soon gave cause for anxiety.
Unfortunately he died from shock on the following day.
The specimens of the kidneys, ureters and rectum show: (1) The smooth, papilloma-like ureteric orifices in the rectum. (2) That the ureters are not dilated or thickened, not even at their junction with the rectum. (3) That the pelvis of each kidney is "blushed," showing the presence of infection, which has been confirmed by microscopical examination. 1 Proceedings, 1932 , xxv, 1413 .
Girl, aged 15. Two attacks of painless hmmaturia in three months. Urine normal except for presence of blood.
X-ray examination showed fifteen small calculi in a large left kidney. Cystoscopy showed four ureteric orifices, with blood coming from the upper left orifice. An ascending pyelogram showed a large left hydronephrosis.
Intravenous pyelography revealed double pelves and ureters on the right side, and one normal pelvis and ureter on the left; the lower half, being the hydronephrosis, showed no secretion.
Operation.-There was a large hydronephrosis of the lower left kidney, due to an aberrant artery.
After a flap of capsule from the upper third of the hydronephrosis had been separated, the hydronephrosis was cut away by diathermy and the flap sutured over the lower part of the upper kidney.
The patient made an uninterrupted recovery.
